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Sources of group-inducedshifton choice dilemmaitems wereexamined by
comparingthe typical discussion treatmentwith normativeand informational treatments.Control condition groups responded to three "risky"
choice dilemma items withoutprior treatment.Social comparisoncondition groups responded afterbeing exposed to the percentagedistribution
of initial responses by control subjects. Relevant argumentscondition
groups responded after discussingthe items withoutpretestand without
awarenessof theprobabilityscale. Both experimentaltreatments
produced
significanteffectswhen compared to control responses;These and other
findingsare interpretedas supportive of a two-processexplanation of
group-inducedshiftand as contraryto explanationsof group shiftbased
on group decision models.

Recentresearchhas indicatedthat on certaintasks,groupresponses
tend to differpredictablyfrom the average responses of those
individualscomposingthe group(cf. Pruitt,1971a, b). By completof group-induced
ing our theoreticalunderstanding
responsechanges
on these tasks,we may betterdefineotherconditionsunderwhich
groupinteractionmaybe expectedto affectresponding.
choice dilemmaitems
Buildingupon thesepreviousinvestigations,
were used in thisstudyof groupdiscussioneffects.On theseitems,
the intriguingfindingof past researchis that discussiontends to
*This work was supported by a grantfromthe National Science Foundation
(GS 2891A#1) to the senior author and an NSF UndergraduateResearch
ParticipationAward to the second author. A brieferversionof this paper was
presented at the MidwesternPsychological Association, Chicago, May, 1973.
Requests for reprints should be sent to David G. Myers, Department of
Psychology,Hope College, Holland, Michigan49423.
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enhancechoice tendenciesinitiallyvalued in thesubjectpopulation.
Currenttheoreticalcontroversy
centerson the extentto whichthese
response shifts derive from normative social influence (social
comparisonprocessesof some sort) or informational
influence(the
exchange of relevantarguments).Social comparisontheoristshave
reasonedthatresponsechangesoccurwhenthe subjectdiscoversthat
othersshare his inclinationsmore than he had supposed.Informational theoristshave suggestedthatchangeoccursbecausediscussion
generatesargumentspredominantly
favoringthe valued alternative;
thus, cognitivelearningtends to occur in the directioninitially
valued. (See Pruitt,1971a fora thoroughanalysisof thesetheories.)
The presentexperimentcontrastedthe effectsof social comparison and relevantargumentsby isolatingtheseelementsof the group
interactionin a mannerless subject to alternativeinterpretations
than has been the case in pastresearch.Therewerethreeconditions
in a between-groups
design.
The controlconditionwas a typicaldiscussion-without-consensus
procedure involvingpre- and postdiscussionresponses to three
"risky" items. The pretestresponsesof this conditionprovideda
of social comparibaseline for examiningthe relativecontributions
son and informational
processesin thetwo experimental
conditions.
The social comparison condition was designed to minimize
possible problems occurringin past researchon this variable.In
general,these experimentshave indicatedthat if subjectscompare
theirinitialresponseswithoutdiscussion,roughlyone-halfas much
shiftoccursas whenthereis an exchangeof arguments
as well.This
effectwas obtained originallyby Teger and Pruitt(1967) and by
others who used their procedures(Clark et al., 1971; Clark and
Willems,1969; Willemsand Clark, 1969). An informationtheorist
mightbe tempted to explain away this "half effect"because the
instructions
appearto have containeda demandforchange(Murdoch
et al., 1970) and because the three rounds of public display of
decisions may have motivatedsome renewedscrutinyand "internal
whichhave provided
discussion"of relevantarguments.
Experiments
the minimalsufficient
conditionsfora social comparisoneffect-the
simplesharingof initialdecisions-haveproducedshiftless reliably
with this manipulation(Bell and Jamieson,1970; Murdochet al.,
1970; Myersand Bishop, 1971; Myerset al., 1971; St. Jean,1970;
Stokes,1971).
On the otherhand, social comparisontheoristscould explainthe
weak "half effect" by criticizingthese experimentsfor using
procedures likely to stimulate psychological reactance against
change. Public commitmentto the initialdecisionwas elicitedand
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aboutothers'choices,a sureformulafor
followedbymereinformation
inhibitingresponse change (cf. Asch, 1956). Needed is a research
strategywhichallows forsocial comparisonprocesses(i.e., provides
mere exposure to others' responses),but involvesneitherchangeinhibitingcommitment
to initialchoicesnor a motivatedrethinking
of arguments.The presentsocial comparisoncondition was an
attemptto providesuch conditionsby havingsubjectsrespondto the
choice dilemmaitemswithoutpretestaftermerelybeinginformedof
the distribution
of responsesby subjectsin the controlcondition.It
should be noted that subjects were thereforeexposed to a large
sample of others' responses,whereasthe typicalgroup conditions
expose subjectsto the responsesof about fourothers.This was an
attemptto maximizethe possibilityof a social comparisoneffect
uncontaminatedby other variables.It should also be noted that
unlike the typical social comparisontreatment,the comparison
personswereoutsideof theimmediategroup.
The thirdcondition,relevantarguments,
engagedsubjectsimmediately (withoutpretest)in discussionof the threeitems.Theseitems
contained no probabilityscale, the subjects' task being merelyto
discuss whetherthe protagonistshould or should not attemptthe
risk and to exchange all the argumentsrelevantto that decision.
Previousexperimentsusinga similarinformational
treatment(Clark
et al., 1971; Myerset al., 1971; St. Jean,1970) have each involved
pretestswith the probabilityscale, perhapsstimulatingan implicit
social comparisonof probabilitiesduringthediscussion.Sincein the
the firstexposureto the probabilitiesscale was
presentexperiment,
after discussion, social comparisonof numericalprobabilityresponses could hardly have taken place. While this procedureis
addressedto versionsof social comparisontheorywhichimplythat
the comparisonof scalar responsesis crucial for group shift,the
proceduredoes not eliminatea social comparisonof generalopinions
regarding
theitems.
The studywas also designedto providedata relevantto therole of
a pretestin elicitinggroupeffects,to the adequacy of groupdecision
models for explaininggroup interactioneffects,to the questionof
whethergroup convergenceis causally related to group shiftor
merelya concomitantof it, and to the possibilitythat shifttoward
riskon choice dilemmasis a resultof risk-biased
instructions.
METHOD
Subjects
Introductory
psychologystudentsat Hope Collegewererandomly
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assignedto one of the threeconditionsin groupsof five.Due to the
failureof some to show up, group size rangedfromthreeto five
members,resulting
in 40 subjectsin 10 controlgroups,41 subjectsin
10 groupsforthe social comparisonconditionand 41 subjectsin 10
groupsforthe relevantargumentscondition.All data weregathered
as thesmallgroupssat at a roundtable.
Materials
Three choice dilemma items were selected which were known
from past research to elicit shiftto lower probabilityresponses
followingdiscussion (items 4 and 7 from the Choice Dilemmas
Questionnaire,Pruitt,1971a; item 2 fromMyers,1967). Each item
was presentedwitha 10-unitprobabilityresponsescale.
Procedure
Controlcondition.Pretestresponsesto the threechoice dilemma
itemswere elicited and followedby three-minute
discussionson a
second set of the same itemsin the same booklet. Subjects were
instructedto discuss the items without markingany response.
Post-treatment
responseswerethenelicitedon a thirdset of the same
items after all discussionswere completed. To enable the social
comparisontreatment,indicatedbelow, all experimentalcondition
groups were run after the control group data were collected.
Althoughthisnecessitateda nonrandomsequence of administration
of treatments,the assignmentof subjects to conditionswas completelyrandom.The total experimentwas conductedwithina seven
day period.
Social comparisoncondition.Subjectsreceivedsimilarinstructions
except that these indicated that prior to responding,the subject
should take a few minutesto familiarizehimselfwith each of the
items.
There is no one rightor best answer to these items-people have all different
kinds of opinion on them.1 On these warmup materialswe have noted the
percentagedistributionof responses by participantsin the experimentlast
week. This will give you some feel for the wide variabilityamong responses.
You can see that virtuallyany responsewill have some advocates forit.
I Althoughthe instructionsforall conditionsencouragedfreedomin usingthe
whole range of response alternatives,it mightbe arguedthat thissentencehad a
liberatingeffecton social comparisonsubjects. To check this,two groups,27 in
each, were given the three items with or without the statement"There is no
rightor best answer" added at the end of the instructions.Both groupsaveraged
3.9 on the threeitems,indicatingthisstatementdid not bias responding.
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During this stage of the experimentwhile you are familiarizing
yourselfwith
these warmupmaterialsyou can formyour own opinion but you should not
writeor markanythingin the booklet.

Subjectsthenexaminedthe threeitems,each containingxeroxed
notationof the percentagedistributionof "responsesby people in
the experimentlast week" (controlpretestscores). Followingthis
treatment,
subjectsturnedto a new instruction
page followedby the
samethreeitems:
Now that you have had an opportunityto become more familiarwitheach of
the situations we would like to give you an opportunityto indicate your
opinion. Please indicateyour own personalopinion on each item.

Relevant argumentscondition.Subjects were instructedimmediately (withoutpretest)to "talk overwhatadviceyou would givethe
person who mustmake the choice describedin the problem."Each
item was presentedwithout the probabilityresponse scale. For
example, the first item concerned a low-rankedchess player
consideringa riskymaneuveragainsta top-favored
player:"Imagine
thatyou are advisingGeorge.Wouldyou recommendthathe attempt
the riskyplay? Pleasediscusstogetheryourideas and opinionsabout
this situation."Three minutesof discussionwas timedand subjects
were asked not to write anythingon the pages. Followingthese
discussions,subjects were then introducedto the probabilityscale
and asked to respondto a new set of thethreeitemspresentedwith
thescale.
Other measures.Following the post-treatment
responsesin each
condition,two additionalmeasureswere taken on all subjects.The
firstwas a cognitivemeasurebased on Anderson's(1971) information integrationtheory.Subjects wrote argumentsrelevantto each
item and indicatedthe weightand directionof each argument.We
then added these values using the informationintegrationmodel.
Sincedefinitive
resultswerenot obtained,thedata fromthismeasure
willnot be reported.
items and were
Finally, subjectsreturnedto the post-treatment
instructed:
Please guesswhat you thinkthe averageresponseof your fellowstudentshere
at Hope College would be if responding to these items without any
opportunityfor discussion. On each of the threepages go back and writean
"A" in the space that corresponds to the choice you think the average
studentwould make if asked to take thisquestionnaire.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Major Treatment
Effects
Responses were averagedacross items and subjectsto yield an
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averagechoice dilemmascore for each group. Table 1 summarizes
theseresults.
Control groups showed the expected shiftto lower probability
responsesfollowinggroup discussion(t = 3.53, df = 9, p < .001).
This replicatesthe oft-reported"risky shift" phenomenon. The
pretestresponsesprovidea baseline againstwhich to comparethe
effectsof social comparisonand relevantarguments.
response of the social comparison
The average post-treatment
group differedsignificantly
fromthe pretestbaselineof the control
condition(t = 2.58, df = 18, p < .02). This is strongand surprising
evidenceforthe role of social comparisonprocessesin elicitinggroup
sincetherewas
effects.It cannotbe due to informational
influences,
no discussion,and suggeststhat previousstudiesshowingsmall or
nonexistentsocial comparisoneffectsmay have sufferedfromthe
inhibitingeffectsof the pretest.It is also a non-obviousfindingin
effect-thesubjectswere
thatit is the opposite of a pureconformity
fairlyaccuratein theirguessof theaveragepretestresponseof others
(mean estimate = 4.17), yet this exposure to others' responses
stimulatedthem to deviate fromthe perceivednorm. Made aware
that otherssharedtheirtendenciesmore stronglythan theymight

TABLE 1
Summaryof Design and Results

Condition*

Treatment

Mean
Choice
Dilemma

Mean
Variance

Control

---

4.52

3.61

Social

Exposure

3.57

3.16

Relevant

Argument

3.36

3.71

Comparison to control
responses
Arguments exchange
w/o awareness of
scale

Mean
Treat- Choice
ment Dilemma
Dis-

cussion
---

3.80

Mean
Variance
1.62
---

---

*10 groups in each condition
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have supposed,the subjectswere apparentlystimulatedor liberated
to act out theirideal morestrongly.2
Post-treatmentresponses of relevant argumentsgroups were
lower than pretestresponsesof the controlsubjects(t =
significantly
3.13, df = 18, p < .01). This relativelysubstantialeffectparallels
results from previous informationaltreatmentsand suggeststhat
these effects are not the result of an implicit comparisonof
probabilityresponses.Nonetheless,it is possible to conceive of a
social comparisonof attitudes occurringin this situation,since
from
informational
assumptionsimplythatattitudesmaybe inferred
estimate
expressedcognitions.Indeed,subjects'meanpost-treatment
of others'responses(4.02) revealeda social perceptionsimilarto that
of the social comparisonconditionwhereinformation
about others'
responseswas not suppressed.
To summarizethe mainexperimentalresults,the social comparison treatment
effectin the predicteddirection
produceda significant
and social comparisondynamicsseem to be the most plausible
avenue for explainingthis finding.Burnsteinet al., (1973) also
exposed subjects to the choices of one or five otherpersonsand
observedonly a weak effectof interpersonal
comparison.The strong
effectof the presentstudymayhaveresultedfromthelargersample
of others'responsesto whichsubjectswereexposed.
The informational
influencetreatmentalso produceda significant
effectwithoutexplicitcomparisonof responsesand even without
any awarenessof the response scale. It is not clear whetherthe
persuasiveimpactof the argumentsresultedfromtheirteachingthe
subjectsomethinghe did not know(informational
influence)or from
theirtellingthe subjectsomething
about the attitudesof thepersons
who spoke them.However,thisfinding,takenin combinationwith
previous work by Silverthome(1971) (indicatingthe effect of
information
manipulation)and by Vinokurand Burnstein(in press)
(indicatingthe correspondenceof information
resourceswithshift)
suggeststhat informational
influencemay also produce groupshift.
2This findinghas been twice replicatedin a classroom demonstrationthatis
simple to conduct. For example, ask half of a class to complete a risk-valued
item (e.g., footballplayeritem). Then distributequestionnairesto the remainder
of the class, tellingthem they will mark their opinion in a moment. Priorto
responding,have them guess the averageresponse by those just completingthe
items aftera simpleshow of hands indicatingthe distributionof those responses.
After this social comparison treatment,do these new respondentsdifferfrom
the groupnormtheyhave just observed?
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Thus, it appearsthata theoreticalexplanationof group-induced
shift
will need to accommodate both normativeand informational
processes,as does Pruitt's(1971b) "two process"explanation.
OtherResults
Several other questions are addressedby data fromthe experiment.Numerousinvestigators
(e.g., Dion et al., 1970) haveraisedthe
possibilityof a dependenceof the groupshiftphenomenonon the
sensitizingeffectsof a pretest.Both of the experimentalconditions
of this study involvedno pretestand yet produced a significant
group effect. Contraryto the present findings,Castore (1972)
observeda group effectonly when therewere repeatedmeasures.
betweenthe two studieswhichmightaccount
Conceptualdifferences
for these differingresults are not readily apparent, although
methodologicaldifferences
mightprovidea clue. Castore'ssubjects
items
with
the
discussed
probabilityscale until consensus was
reached. In the presentexperiment,subjectsin the relevantarguments treatmentmerelydiscussedwhetheror not the protagonist
should attemptthe risk,so public verbalcommitments
risk
favoring
may have been made duringthe discussion.Such commitments
may
have influencedthe subsequentprobabilityresponses.A commitsocial
mentexplanation,however,would not explain the significant
comparisoneffect.
A second questionis whetherthe treatmenteffectsmightbe the
resultof implicitgroupdecisionrules.Severalschemesforcombining
individualpreferences
to forma groupresponsehave been invokedto
account forgroupshifts;these includeshiftsobtainedin discussionwithout-consensustreatmentswhere an implicit group decision
process may nonethelessbe occurring(Burnstein,1969; Cartwright,
1971; Castoreet al., 1971; Davis, 1972; Zajonc et al., 1972). The
relevantargumentsand social comparisonconditionsprovidedno
opportunityforthe applicationof groupdecisionrulesto individual
probabilitypreferences.In the relevantargumentsconditions,subjects were not even aware that a probabilityscale existeduntilafter
the treatment.Thus the treatmenteffectsappeardifficult
to explain
as the resultof implicitrules for combiningindividualpreferences
into group decisions. Other recent experimentsalso suggestthat
individualpreferences
changesdo occurafterdiscussion(Burnsteinet
al., 1971; Kogan et al., in press).
There is evidence that group members converge-as well as
shift-following
discussionof choice dilemmas,and that the magnitude of groupconvergenceis a predictorof groupshift(Bishop and
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Myers,1973; McCauley, 1970). It is not clear, however,whether
group convergenceand group-induced
changeare somehowcausally
related or whetherthey can be shown to occur independentlyof
each other. Vidmar(1970) has suggestedan intrinsicrelationbased
on social comparisontheory(subjectswho are relativelycautiouson
risk-valueditems will be stimulatedto shifttoward riskygroup
members). Neither of the two experimentalconditionsinvolved
discussionof pretestresponses,so it is of interestto see whetherthe
group effectsin these conditionswere accompanied by reduced
variabilityamong responses(in comparisonwith controlcondition
pretreatment
variability).
Table 1 indicatesthe averagewithin-group
for
responsevariability
each condition.Resultsare presentedin termsof populationvariance
scores for comparabilitywith past researchon this question.3 A
varianceestimatewas computedforeach itemforeach groupand the
variancescoresforthe threeitemswere averagedto yield one mean
score per group.The significant
in the controlcondition
convergence
(decreasedpost-testvariance;t = 4.07, df = 9, p < .001) replicates
previous studies (e.g., Teger and Pruitt, 1967). Was there a
comparabletreatmenteffecton groupvariancein the experimental
conditions?Table 1 indicatesthatpost-treatment
variability
scoresin
the two experimentalconditionswere significantly
largerthan the
post-treatment
variabilityof the controlcondition(t's = 1.90 and
2.94), but did not significantly
differfrompre-treatment
variability
scores of the control condition (t's < 1). Apparently,group
convergenceis a typical concomitantof group shift,but not a
necessarycomponentof the causal mechanismswhich produce it.
Since implicit group decision makingwould presumablyincrease
homogeneityamong responses,this demonstrationof treatment
effectsin the absence of convergencecasts furtherdoubt on the
of implicitgroupdecisionprocesses.
significance
Finally,it has been suggestedthat groupshiftis dependenton a
biasingof the discussionby risk orientedinstructions
to markthe
"lowest probability"(Clark and Willems,1969). Since the relevant
argumentscondition did not presentthe probabilityscale and its
associated instructionsuntil after the discussion, the observed
discussioneffectcannotbe explainedby thisdemand characteristic
of thetypicalinstructions.
These findings,callinginto question explanationsof groupshift
3The analyses reported were also performedusing mean deviation scores.
Since the conclusions fromthese analyses yielded comparable results,the data
are not reportedseparately.
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based on pretestingeffects,groupdecision processes,and instructional bias, providefurtherindirectsupportto the social comparison
and informational
explanationsof group-induced
responsechange.
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